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CLEARFIELD, PA., JAN. 17, 1866.

and abdominal supporters of every
TRCSSES ot the beat improvment. for sale
at the Drag Store of

Jan. 10 165. HARTSWICK

HOUSE. CLEARFIELD ,
CLEARFIELD hmring purchased the
fnrnitura and interest from H 11 - Morrow, in said
House, is now prepared for reception of tran
aien and permanent boarders Every depart-
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the county, lie

aolicita a share of public patronage.
July 1 1. 1880 --y. GEO. S.COLBLKN.

KBVSTONE NARLLE WORKS,
Woodland. Clearfield eouaty. Pa.

J. BINS DeHAAS, respectfully informs the eit-fte- ns

of Clearfield, and adjoining counties, that
he has just received a fine stock of foreign and
domestic marble, which he will work into Moniu
menli, Tombs. Head and Foot stones. Door-step- s.

Window-sill- s and Lintels, Table, Stand and Bu-
reau tops, to Ac, on reasonable terms and short
notice. All persons in want of anything in his
line will please eal I. or address him by letter, at
Woodland, Clearfield county, Pa. Orders by in ail
will receive prompt attention. July26,'65-y- .

-

TO CONSUMPTIVES. The undersigned
having been restored to health in a few weeks,

by a very simple remedy, after leaving suffered
several years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, eomsumption is anxious to make
Known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used (fiee of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find, a sure cure fob coxscmptiox,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS, AC. The On-

ly object of the advertiser in sending the P ri-
se rip tion is to benefit the afflicted, and spread in
formation which he conceives to be invaluable;
and he bopi every sufferer will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a
blessing. Farties wishing the prescription will
please add pss.

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSOX, Williamsburg,
Jan. 3, Id 16-- 1 y. Kings county, N.Yors

"WHAT IS IT?"
GREAT EXCITEMENT IN GLEN HOPE, FA

CTERTBODT SEEMS PLEASED.

And Why Should They Not Be ?

Eurely, the people in that section of Clearfield
eounty havo great reason to be rejoiced over

the pleasing announcement that

JOHN ROBSON
has just opened in his New Store Room, the larg-
est and best selected stock of goods ever brought
to that part of the county of Clearfield.

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
The undersigned having removed his store to

his New Building on Pine Street, Glen Hope, op
posite the "Union House," is now opening and of
fering to the public the largest and best selected
stock of seasonable goods ever offered in this
place and neighborhood, and wiri! be sold at pri-
ces to suit the times.

Hit Stock embraces Dry-flood- s, Notions, Hard-
ware, Queens-war- e, Boots. Shoes, Hate and Caps,
Ready made clothing. Pain's. Oils. Glass, Nails,
Bacon, Fish, Flour, Salt; Willow, Stone and Ear
then-war- e, and stoves.

OF DRY-GOOD- he has Cloths, Cassimers. Sat- -

tinetu, Tweeds, estings, Flannels. Shirtings.
Prints, Coburjr cloth. Alpacas, Le Lames. Uing
nams, Chmta. tvercniet . Nubias, frontags, an
kin. Lawns, Linen. Lace Edgings, Collars, Trim
mmgs, israids. Vails, eto.

OF HARDWARE, he has axes, saws, chisels
knives and forks, locks, hinges, screws, augers,
hammers, nails, spikes, Stoves of various patterns
and sues, cat irons, etc.

OF GROCERIES, he has coffee, sugar, molas
es, teas, rice, pepper, cinamon, cloves, Flour

hams, sides. eb.OP.Her::, fisb, eto.
Of wUEENavVARE, he has tea sets, cups and

saucers, cream jugs, tea and coffee pots, pitcher
Don Is, plates, uisbes, etc.

OF CLOTHING, he has coats, pants, vest, un
dershirts, shirts, drawers, neck-tie- s, gloves, socks.
bats, caps, boots, snoes, eto..

All the above, and numerous other articles, for
sale cheap for cash, or exchanged for all kinds of
lumber and country produce.

Remember, that I am receiving goods weekly
rrom iiammore, rniladelpnia. ISew York and
Pittoburg, and that any goods can be furnished
on very snort notice.

Call and exaoine the goods and prices and sat
iny yourselves or the utility or buying t

JOHN KOBSON'S
Qln Hope. December 23. 1863.

SPLENDID JEWELRY,
Watches, Diamonds, &c.

FOR THE IIOLLIDAYS!
The House oi Bosanquet, Giraud t Co., Paris

nave we pleasure o: announcing that they have
opened an Agency in the city of New Yori. for
the sale of their Widely Known Jewelry. Watch-
es, Ac, and for the purpose of making their goods
as extensively Known ana appreciated in the
United States as they now are. and have bjn
for over 70 years, in Europe; they have deter
mined on a plan by which poor and rich alike
may have the advantage of their splendid styles
As a preliminary, they would remark that thev
mnnufaeture and sell no imitation Jeuelru or

r aicnet Dm

All are arranted Gold of the finest
Workmanship.

Our customers will also have the great advan
tage oi a constant succession ot new and recherche
styles and patterns with which we shall keep our
XT T - i iiivw lvri .igeocy supplied.

ave adopted the plan of sale, now so pop-
ular, of charzimr a uniform price, and this nrice
will invariably be S2 for earh article, no matter
how costly it may be. The exDenses of conduct
ing our New York Agency are paid by the sale of
lertmcates or coupons representing the various
articles The?e Certificates aro sold at 50 cents
each, or five for $2, and each Certificate will show
the holder the particular article he or she is en- -

' titled to, on payment of an additional S2. If
the article named on the Certificate is not desir
d.the holder will oblige us, when he returns the

Certificate, by stating what other article of the
same value he Or she may prefer, and it will be
sent with pleasure. OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE,
and every means to that end will be exerted. We
solicit a trial forjevery one who reads this notice
as wa are competent of giving the utmost satisfac-
tion.

. THE STOCK COMPRISES
Amongst other articles. Splendid clocks. Gold
and Silver Watches, Rings set with Diamonds,
Rabies, Pearls. Garnet and other Stones, (soly,
taire and in' clusters,) Ladies' setts of Jewelry
comprising Pins and Ear-ring- s of the most fash-
ionable styles, set in Precious Stones of every va-
riety, together with a large assortment of Gold
and Enamelled and Pearl Sets, Gold Studs and
Sleeve buttons of the most beautiful patterns,
Gents' bosom and Scarf Pins, and an endless
variety' of Bracelets, Chains, Musical boxes, Head
Dresses, Combs. Charms. Ao. In case any of our
patrons are not in want of Articles of Jewelry,
and would prefer Silverware, we will send, for
Any Certificate returned to us, a richly engraved
Set of Castors or Butter Dish, beautifully chased
and plated.

AGENTS ARE WANTED fla every part of the United States and Provinces,
and to all such very liberal inducements will be
offered, and. on application, a circular of terms
will be forwarded. We prefer money sent in Post
Offloe Orders where they can be obtained, or by
Bank Draft to our order.. Address ail orders to

or Agency, which will be conducted by
Messrs. JAQUET, STERLING A Co.,

188 Broadway, New York.
JfOT. ,18fll-m- . -

niHBLK-S&EIN'- S and Pipe-boxe-s, trT ... . ..!. k- - vrnnri r RIOLERn agon", j riimwutwj -

S5.000 worth of county bonds,
WA-'VTISI-

J

Those of longest dates preferred. Apply
to. WALTER BARRETT,

Tune 23. 1865. Clearfield. Pa.

A LARGE STOOK OF GLASS, paints, oils
white lead. etc.. at E. A. IRVIN'S

LADIES FURS, and Gents' fur caps, for
the "corner" store. Curwensville, Pa.

NEW GOODS --.SrlSfiSS
Dr. C. R. Foster's Drug Store, Philipsburg,
Just opening and for sale at the lowest cash rates.

Particular attention has been given to the se-

lection of Ladies dress goods. Call and examine
before baying elsewhere.

Oct. 25-3- L G. KESSLER.

New Furniture Booms.
ROBERT il'CORKLE,

Respectfully informs the citizens of Clearfield
and vicinity, that he has commenced the manu-
facture of all kinds of Furniture, in the shop on
Market street adjoining the foundry, where he
is prepared to make to order such furniture as
may be wanted, in good style and finish, to wit:

, BUREAUS AMI SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Pook-case- s of all kinds ; Bed-

steads of every description ; Sofas, Work-stand-

Hat-rack- Wash. stands, etc. And will furn-
ish to order Rocking and Arm chair?, and

Parlor, common, and other chairs.
The above, and many other articles are furnish-
ed to customers at fair prices for cash, or exchang-
ed for approved country produce. Cherry. Pop
lar, Maple, Lin-woo- d, and other Lumber suitable
for Furniture will e taken in exchange for work.

Remember, the shop adjoins the Foundry.
December f3, 1865. K. M'CORKLE.

IREM0YAL.ei
Has removed to his new ware rooms on Market
Street, and opened a large stock of Seasonable
Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware, etc.

FOR LADIES, he has Cashmeres, Merinos, Rep-Delain-

Parmetto, brilliant. Poplins, Alpaea.
Berege. Ltwns, Prints Silks. Dustercloth-'- . Ging-
hams, Nankeen, Linen, Lace. Edging. Velvet-trimmin- g.

Collerette, Braid. Belts. Dress-button- s,

Hosiery, Veils, Nets, Corsets. Collars. Hoods.
Nubias, Scarps, Hoop-skirt- s. Balmorals, Coats,
Shawls, Mantles, Furs, Notions. Bonnets, Hats,
Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes.

MEN'S WEAR, Such asClotbs.Cassimere. Sati-tinet- t.

Flannel, Jean, Tweed, Cottonade, Muslin.
Italian-clot- h, Velvet, Plush, Check, Ticking,
Drilling. Linen Crash, Sorge, canvass. Padding
Linsey, Vestings, Coats. Pants, Vests, Over-coat- s,

Shawls, Boys Jackets, Over-all- s. Drawers, Cass-mer- e

shirts. Linen-Shirt- Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, to , Ac.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES. Such as Car-
pet, Oil-clot- Blinds, Curtains, Tassels. Cord.
Clocks, Looking-glasse- Lamps, Churns. Tub,
Buckets, Brooms. Brushes. Baskets, Washboards,
Butter-bowel- s, Seives, Flat-iron- Coffee-mil- l,

Bed-cord- s. Bags, Wall-pape- r, Carpet-chai- n, Cot
ton yarn, Candle-wic- k, Work-basket- s, Lanterns.
L'mbrellas, Buffalo Robes. Carpet Bags, Axes, and
Augers. Ac. Ac &a

MUSIC L GOODS, Such as Violins, Flutes and
Fifes

HARDWARE, Queensware, Glassware, Stone-
ware. Groceries, Drugs, Confectiocaries. Med
icines. Hour. Bacon. I lsh. Salt, Grain, Fruit, Car-
riage, Trimmings. Shoe Findings, School Books.
Nails and Spikes. Glass and Putty, Oil. Vinegar,
Tobacco, Segars, Candles. Spices, Powder, Shot,
Lead, Grin.-stone- s. Rafting Rope, etc.. etc.

AH of which will be sold on the most reasona
ble terms and the highest market prices paid for
all Kinds or country produce J. F. KtCA 1 .bK.

Dec. 13, 1965. Clearfield, Penn'a.

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD.

DR. MAGGIEL'S
PILLS AND SALVE.

These Life-givin- g remedies are now, for the
first time, given publicly to the world. For over
a quarter of a century of private practice the
lugreuienu in loese

Life-Givi- ng Pills !

Have been used with the greatcss success. Their
mission is not only to prevent disease, but to cure.
They seaach out the various maladies by which
the patient is suffering, and the
failing system. To tbeaged and infirm a few do
ses of these valuable PILLS will piove to be

A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH,

For in every case they add new Life and vitality,
and restore the waning energies to their pristine
state, xo the young and middle-aged- , they will
prove most invaluable, as a ready, specific, and
sterling medicine. Here is a dream realized, that
Ponce-de-Leo- n sought for three hundred years o,

and never found. He looked for a fountain that
would restore the old to vigor and make youth ever

An Eternal Spring!
It was left for this day and hour to realize the
dream, and show, in one glorious fact, the magic
that made it fair.

These famous Remedies
Cannot stay the flight of years, but they can force
back, and hold aloof, disease that mieht triumph
over the aged and young. Let none hesitate
then, but seize the favorable ornortunitv that
offers. When taken as prescribed

FOR BILIOUS DISORDERS
Nothing can be more productive of cure than
these Pills Their almost magic influence is felt
at once; and the usual concomitants of this most
distressing disease are removed. These reme
dies are made from the purest

Vegetable Compounds."
Thev will not harm the most delicate I emaln

and can be given with trood effect in nrescrihnri
doses to the youngest babe.

FOR CUTANEOS DISORDERS
A nit all .rnntinnf nf Ilia akin 1ia BIT.W : -
most invaluable. It does not heal externally

but penetrates with the most searching ef-
fects to the very root of the evil!

Dr. Maggiel's Pills
Invariably cure the followinsr diseases :

Ashtba,
Bowel complaints,

lostiveness, Coughs.
Dispepsia, Colds,

Costiveness, Chest diseases
Dyspepsia, -

Dropsy, Diarrhoea,
Fever and Ague, Headache,

Inward Weakness, Indigestion 1

Liver Complaint, Influenia,
Lowness of Spirits, Inflamation

Female complaint, Ringworm
Skin Diseases, ,

Scalds, Rheumatism,
fialt Kheum, .

01 ICE.None eenuine withnnt ,

graved trade mark around each pot or box sign-
ed by DK.J. MAQOIEL, 43 Fulton street, NewYork, to counterfeit which is felony

:
ElTSold by all respectable Dealers in Medi-

cines throughout the United States and Canadaat 25 cents per box or pot.
- Kew York. December 18, 18-l- y.

riABLE CHAINS a article, on hand
J and for sale by MERRELL A BIGLER

C IT TTERS of a superior makeFODDER at reasonalle prites, a MERRELL
and BKiLER S. Clearfio I, Pa

an assoitment for sale byLEATIIER MERRELL 4 BIGLER
December 14. 1864. Clearfield, Pa

CHEAPER STILL!!

SEASONABLE GOODS
JUST BBCBIVED AT

WILLIAM F. IRWIN'S STORE,
OS MARKET ST., CLKARFIBia), PA.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST GOODS

ARE TO BE HAD AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE.

The undersigned has just received from the East-
ern cities a large and well selected stock of the
most seasonable goods, which he can dispose of at
tba reasonable price1!. His friends and custom-
ers are invited to examine his stock of goods, and
ascertain the prices before purchasing elsewhere
as he feels persuaded none undersell him. His
stock embraces a well selected assortment of

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,

Hardware, Queensware,
GROCERIES,

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

BUCKETS AND BASKETS,
School Books and Stationary,

NAILS AND SALT,

And a great variety of other nseful articles, all
which will be sold cheap for cash, or ex-

changed for approved produce.
Go to the "cheap cash store" if you want to buy
goods at fair prices.

May 24. 13B5. WM F. IRWIN.

MEREELL&BIGLER
Have just opened a large and splendid assort-

ment of

XEW GOODS
at their old Stand in Clearfield. Penn'a.

They havethe best assortment of Hardware that
has ever been brought to this eounty, which they
will sell at the most reasonable prices, among
whioh will beiound a splendid lot of cuttlery. to
which they invite the special attention of the
public.

On hand an assortment of heavy silver-plate- d

Forks. Spoons, and Butter knives, of the best
manufacture.

A lot of pistols of the best patterns, and other
fire-arm- s. Also a general assortment of pistol
cartridges; all of which will be sold at reasons
ble prices.

They continue to manufacture all kinds of tic
ware, brass kettles, stove pipe. etc.. which cannot
be surpassed in this section ofthe state.

They also have on hand Pittsburg Plows,' a
mong which are steel centre lever plows. Also.
Plow castings, and otheragricultural implements.

Cook stoves, and Parlor and Coat stoves a gen-
eral assortment, and of the best patterns, for sale
at reasonable prices.

Coal oil, Coal oil lamps, paints, oils and var-
nishes, a general assortment. Glass, putty, nails,
iron, and castings, a great variety ; in fact almost
anything that may be wanted by the public can
be found in their establishment, and at prices that
eaonot be beat.

Now is the time to purchase, if you desire any-
thing in their line of business. Give them a call
and examine their stock, and they feel assured
that yon can be accommodated.

Remember, their establishment is on 2d Street.
Clearfield, Pa., where you can buy goods to the
very best advantage.

Old silver, copper, brass, pewter and old cast
ings will be taken in exchange for goods.

May 13. 13B.H. MERRELL & BIGLER

HO! THIS "W'-Ars- ri

The Cheapest Goods
IN THE COCNTY,

ARE SOLD BY

RICHARD MOSSOP,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &.C.,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

lleail the following list of goods and profit thereby.
Cieap FOB THE LADIES. Good
Cheap Good
Cheap Always on hand a large stock of La-

dies Goods
Cheap goods such as Coburg Cloth, Goods
Cheap Alpacas, De Laines, Ginghams, Goods
Cheap Prints, chinti. Kerchiefs, Nu-bie- s,

Goods
Cheap Bonnets, Gloves, etc. Goods
isheap FOR GENTLEMEN, Goods
Cheap Always on hand Blaek, Biue. Brown Goods
Cheap and Grey Cloths, Fancy and Black Goods
Cheap Casimeres. Sat tine ts. Cassinets, 'Goods
Isneap Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Vest-

ings.
Good

Cheap' Shirting, etc., etc. eto. Goods
Is heap READY-MAD- Goods
Cheap Such as Coats, Pants, Vests, Under- - Goods
Cheap snirts, and other Flannel shirts, Goodi
Cheap Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Neck-

ties,
Goods

Is neap Gum Boots and Shoes. and Goodi
Cheap a variety of other articles. Goods
Cheap HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Goods
Clieap Snch as Unbleached and Bleached Goods
Cheap Muslins, Colored Muslins, Linen Good
L,ieap and cotton tablecloths. Oil cloth, Goods
Cheap Linen and hemp towls. car-

pets,
Iroods

Cheap curtains, fringe, eto Goods
Is neap ' Goods
Cheap HARDWARE, AC. Goods
Cheap If you want Nails or spikes. Manure -,.1 r- -i ? iCheap ur viucr turns, oaw-m- ui or viuer Goods
Cheap saws. Smoothing irons. Locks, Goods
Ishrap Hinges, etc.. go to Mossop's Goods
Cheap where you can buy cheap. Goods
Cheap . IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Knives and forks. Butcher Knives. Goods
Cheap shoe and btove blacking. Manilla iGoods
Is heap and bemp ropes, Ink, Paper or Goods
Cheap Pens. Powder, fchot or Lead, Goods
Vheap eto., Duy tnem at Alossop s. Goods
Cheap TP" VOn WAVT GonA
Cheap gnoe Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancy Goods
Cheaps goapi starch. Wall Paper or Win- - Gnods
Cheap dow Shades. Lamps, Lamp tubes Goods
Cheap or wicks, coal oil, eto , go to Good
Cheap . Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Uheap IF YOU WANT Good
Cheap'
Cheap Good extra family Flour, White ot Y.f
Cheap', brown sugar, hams, shoulders or Snods

Goods
Cheapl sides, coffee; Imperial, Young
Cheap Hyson or blacK tea, buy them Goods

Goods
Cheap at Mossop's cheap for cash. Goods
Cheap1 IF YOU WANT . Goods
Cheap Tallow candles, fine or coarse salt, Good
Ceap syrup or molasses, cheese, dried Good
Cheap apples or peaches, water or eo-d- o Good
Cheap cracKers, call at Mossop's Good
Uheap where you caa buy cheap. Good
Cheap IF YOU WANT Good
Cheap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen Goods
Cheap tal uses. Sweet wine, old Monon Goods
Cheap gahela or ryewhisKy, Cherry Goods
Cheap' . and Cognac brandy, buy at Goods
Cheap Mossop s cheap cash store. , Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT : Goods
Cheap Raisens. Firs. Prunes or dried rn, Goods
Cheap rants; blbem, cream, pecn orCheap

: ground nut, eandiea, Liquorice Goods
Cheap or Liquorice root, buy them :

Gdod
Cheap at Mossop's oheap and good. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT S?,004,
Cheap
Cheap To buy any other article eheapl be y
Cheap sure to go to Mossop, for be telle
Cheap eoeaper tor easa than any other 7f V
O heap i person in Clearfield eouaty. i1 J
is heap November 27.1861. ap2T59. YrZ?J
Approved country produce of emery hind taken attie usual mariet prices in exchange for god.

TERRITORY AM LEASES for
OIL leby-

- II. B. SWOOPE,
Clearfield. Pa., Mar. 22, 1S63. An y at Law.

SALT!! SALT !!! A primeSALT! ground alum salt, put np in patent
sa"KS. at $4.25 per sacs, at the cheap cash etoi e of

November 27. R. MOSSO .

LARGE LOT OF CLOTHING ineluA ding some extra quality of Beaver Over-coat- s,

and a complete assortment of cassimere goods,
made up in suits to match for sale by

Dec 6,165. IRVIN A HARTSHORN.

j. r. h'mukrat. : : : : sahfel mitchell.
'.MURRAY & ."MITCIIELL, Dealers inM Foreign and Domestic Merchandisa. Lcm-bu- r.

Flour, Grain, to.. New Wash ington. Clear-
field county, Pa. October 25. !Sfi5-ly- p.

Til ACII1NERY 1 MACHINERY !! We
lli are prepared to manufacture to order, and
repair all kinds of machinery, to wit ; Steam en-
gines. Saw-mill- s, Mill works, bank cars and
steam, gas and water pipes and fittings. Steam
pumps, etc. Competent machinists sent out to
make repairs. M LANAHAN A STONE.

Dec. 13, 1865-6m- . Hollidaysbnrg, Pa.

ITCH! IICH!! ITCH!!!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH.!

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
Will cure the Itch in 48 Hours.

Also cures SALT RHEUM. ULCERS, CHIL-
BLAINS, and all ERUPTIONS OFTHE SKIN
Price 50 cents " Fer salo by all Druggists,

By sending 0 cents to WEEKS t POTTER,
Sole Agents, 170 Washington street. Boston, Mass.
it will be forwarded by mail, tree of postage, to
any pa1 nf the United States. Sept. 20.

D-np-

p TTGZHiEr, niOTO-.1Y1V- T

GRAPH EK, having purchas-
ed the Photograph establishment formerly con-
ducted by U. Bridge, would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties, that he has recently made additional im- -

to both sky-lig- ht and aparatus,' andErovementsh imself that he can satisfy the most
fastideous taste in a tkue and lifelike likeness

He also keeps constantly on band a good assort-
ment of Guilt. Rosewood, and Walnut frames
Albums of all sizes and styles and an endless
variety of cases, lockets, etc.. which he will dis-
pose of at very moderate prices, for cash.

His gallery is in Shaw s row, (up stairs,) Mar-

ket street. Clearfield, Pa., where he is always rea-

dy to accommodate customers who may be in
want of a good Likeness of themselves or friends.

Particular attention paid to copying all kinds
of pictures, etc. November 1. 18B5

New Arrangement.
The subscribers have entered into

and are trading under the name oi Irvin.
Baily t Co.. in lumber and merchandise, at the
old stand of Ellis Irvin t Son, at the mouth of
Lick Run. They would inform their friends, and
the world in general, that they are prepared to
furnish to order all kind b of sa-.re- or hewn lum
ber, and solicit bills, for either home or eastern
markets.

They would also announce that they have just
opened

A HEW STOCK
of well solectcd goods, suitable to the season, con
sistinzot every variety usually kept in country
stores. Their purchases have been made since
the late decline in prices, which enable them to
sell at such rates as will astonish their customers- -

One if their partners. Thomas L. resides
near Philadelphia, whose business it w be to
watch the inartceU and make purchaset on th
most favorable terms. Call and see us

ELLI- - IRVIN,
THOMAS L. BAILY,

Goshen tp.,Deo.6, 1S5. LEWIS I. IRWIN.

NEW GOODS!
Mrs. H. D. "Welsh & Co.

Have Just Received Their
PALL AND WINTER GOODS,

Which were purchased during tho present decline,
ana inercioie are enaDled to sell vrry ehea

ouOtock
Consists in part of Merinos, Alpacas, Poplins

Wool. Armnre, and Deiainps:
J.. - i . i . common, , . . .

Prints,
uinsjnams.uawis. jiooas. Hosiery M loves. Nu-
bias. Balmoral and Hoop Skirts. Flannels,
Lades' Cloth. Sheetings. Muslins. Towel-in- g

Ticking, Sontags. Breakfast Shawls,
Capes, Ac Also. a full assortment of

MILLINERY (JOODDS,
Among which are Hats. Bonnets. Feathers. Rib-

Dons, t lowers, Laces, Frames, Ma) inoss. Vel-
vets, Silks, Ciapes, Berages. Veils, etc.,

and a large stock of

IIOLLIDAY TOYS,
Including Chiua. Bronze. Papier Macbe. Tin

Rosewood Glass. Pewter. Wooden,
Parian and Candy Toys.

FOR LADIES.
Such as Pomades, Oils. Bandoline.. ....blocm.. of youths

.1 f r v... -uu iaiui,nouge; i.uiy nite. eto.
ThanVrnl r . C ..... . . . Pl lavure, we solicit a continueance oi me Kind patronage of the people of Clear

field county.
, .B I, -u nememoer tne place becond Street, next

dour to rirgt National Bank. Nov. 29. 1865

DUET'S COLLEGE.

IRON
No. 37 Fifth Street,

PTTTSBURGH, PENN'A

TUITIOX FEE NEVER CHANGED

FOETY DOLLARS
Pays for the Full Graduating Course.

TIME UNLIMITED, IN
Book Keeping, Business Penmanship,

Commercial Calculations. T

upon .Law, ethics, Detectin rr

Counterfeit Money, etc

Other College havA iith .i. . , .- p - - auyjun Lueir Tu-ition fee to S50, or charge $10 to 515 extra for Pen-mansh-

Their Hnr.lt inj .,.:
cstingfrom$I2loS20 ourscost butSa. '
rn,TtrftSOR1(iISAI'PlAS 0F BUSINESS ED.
five years, from his own system of Book Keeping,

i X " y tne American Instituteand Chamber of Commerce, and other competentauthorities of New Vn.lr .. .v.. .
terns in use with W. H. Duff's first premium bus--

uuieniai renmansnip taught in
v Day and Evening Classes." '

It will be fonnrt w--j r ""I"" J (urn lu IS isthe onlv. ColW. nf h Vij s i io- - mo j n ion eon- -
dactea by an experienced Merchant, and whose

.""."uouip iriiuia accountant
iv JiercnaDt3. steamers and Bankers an al-ways obtain thoronirhlv iiit.j. ....- " J - u wvguuLSQUl uuapplication at our offioe
up. xnose aestring our elegant new 'Circular,

1D. 73 Oontaininir an nntTina " r ...
dyand Practice, with fcamples of our Penman'su..u .nu uroniotiim ri ruing, must enclose
tTventy-fiv- e cents to P. DUFF t SON

Pittsburg.Pa.
VST We will rr,;i . ,

eopyof either our Mercantile or Steamboat Book
post-pai- Nor. 22,18Q.

rjl'LLEY ULOCKS ff vr:'ons si7rs t. be
L had at - Ml.liMELl. i 1 V V '

E I SE a good nrtie'e. just rec ivd nt
J Nov. 15. MEURtLL A BIGIEU'S

rrFALO ROBES. Knee Blankets andB Horse Blankets, for sile at
Nov 15. MERRELL t BIGLER ?.

R AV EN S VI EX E HOUSE, Curwensville,CIT A. J Dbati klr. having leased the Hotel
recently occupied by Benj. Bloom, Esq , is now
prepared to receive transient and permanent
boarders. Every department eonnectad with
his establishment will he conducted second to none
in the county. His stabling is ample for sixty
head of hoses. with good wagon sheds and yards
connected He respectfully 'solicits a share of
publio patronage. Dec. 6, 18j if.

INSTRUMENT S.MUSICAL, M. GREENE
Has opened his Music Store, one door west of

W. Lewis' Book Store, where be keeps constantly
on hand Steinway t Sons' and Gaehles Piano
Manufacturing CompanyTs Pianos, Masn A Ham-
lin's Cabinet Organs and Carhart. Needbam A
Co s' Melodcons; Guitars. Violins, Fifes, Flutes;
Guitar and Violin Strings.

Music Books Golden Chain, Golden Shower
Golden Cener. Golden Trio. Ac, Ac.

Sheet Music He is constantly reoeiving from
Philadidphiaall the latest music, which persons
at a distance wishing can order, and have sent
tbem hy maifat publisher's prices.

Up"Pianos and Organs Warranted for five years.
Those wishing to buy any of the above articles

are invited to call and examine mine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. My prices are the same as in
New York and Philadelphia.

Circulars of Instruments sent promptly upon
application with any additional information de.
sired. B.M.GREEN.

Hill street. Huntingdon, Pa , One door West of
Lewis' Book More. Dec 6. 186j.

ACADEMY The SecondCLEARFIELD Institution will commence on
Monday, December llth, ln65.

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition from the time they enter to
the close of the session

The course of instruction embraces everything
that is included in a thorough, practical and ac-

complished education of both sexes.
The Principal having hud the advantage of

much experience in bis profession, assures pa-
rents and guardiunR'that his entire anility and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his charge.

Terms op Tcitios:
Orthography. Reading. Writing, Grammar,

Geography, and History per sesssion (11
weeks) 55.00

Algebra, Geometry. Trigometry, Mensuration,
Surveying. Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
and Book-keepin- $7,50

Latin and Greek, with any of the above
branches, SI0.00

UfiNo deduction will ba made for abscence.
For further particulars inquire of

P. L. HARRISON,
Dec 6, 18n5. Principal.

VflPSSasa WATCH MAKER.
gyycSfisk; Graham's Row, Clearfield, Pa.
The undersigned respectfully informs his old

customers and the public, that be has on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions.) a large
stock of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-
ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

IVA 'I CUES a fine assortment, of silver Hunt-
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.

JEWELRY of every Variety, from a single
piece to a fnll set

GOLD PEyS. an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension anddesk
holders

SPECTACLES, a large assorimont, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

ALSO, a fine assortment of .Spoons 'orks, but-
ter knives, etc.. plated on genuine Alaoja.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jawelry care-
fully repaired and Warranted

A continuance of patronage is solicited.
November 2. ISuj. II . F. NAUGLE

GROVESTEEN Sc CO.,
PIANO FORTE

MANUFACTURERS,
499 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

The attention of the public and the trade isin-vitfc- d
to our New Scale 7 Octave Rosewood Piano

Fortes, which for volume and purity of tone are
unrivalled, by any other hitherto offered io this
market. They contain all the modern improve-
ments, French. Grand Action, Harp Pedcl, Iron
Frame, overstrung Bass, etc., and each instru-
ment being made under the personal supervision
Of Mr J. H. tirOPftStPn. Who hna hA a nraAtia.l
experience of over 36 years in their manufacture,
is fully warranted in every particular.
The "Grovestcen Tiano Fortes" re-

ceived the award of merit over all
others at the celebrated World's Fair.

Where were exhibited instruments from the
best makers in London, Paris. Germany Philadel-
phia. Baltimore. Boston and New Vork . and ilnat the American Institute for five successive years,
the gold and silver medals from both of which
can be seen at our ware-roo-

By the introduction oi improvements we make
a si ii i more pertect fiano and by manufac-
turing largely, with a strictly cash svstem. are
enaoiea to onar tnese instruments at a price which
n-- 1 .It . - . -

cmiuuv vii cuxnpeiiLion.
Pricbs No. 1, Seven Octave, round corners.

nwewood piain ease zfa.
No 2, Seven Oetave. round corners. Rose

wood heavy moulding S300.
No. 3, Seven Octave, round corners. Rose

wood Lrfuis XI V style 5325. .
Terms: Net casn in current Funds. Tie-WI-

h'vn ninin1iM..tr..n I - im:i!; i .

FURNITURE ROOMS!
JOHN GUELICH.

Desires to inform his old friends and customers
that. having enlarged his shop and increased hisfacilities for mannfnnfiiritKT h is nnw- fivjf.icuto make to order such furniture as may be desir- -

1 " 6'u HIJ.-1- du ui cueap rates lor cash, liemostly has on hand at his 'Fui niture Rooms,"a varied assortment of furniture, among which is,
BUREAUS AM SIDEBOARDS,

Wardrobes and Book-case- s; Centre, Sofa, Parlor
Breakfast and Dining extension Tables. '

Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen-ny- Land and other Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS, WORK-STAND- HATRACKS. WASU.STAVIIS a- -

Rocking andArmChairs,
uugnjcm, vsiu-Douo- ana Parlor Chairs:And common and other Chairs.
LOOKING-GLAS- S ph

Of every description on hand, and new glasses fcrold frame, which will be put iz. m veryr"aoatie terms, osiaort notic.
S orde-- . Hair,

' iop mattresses.
COFFINS, OF EVERY KIND,

Made to order, and funerals attended with aHearse, whenever desirahle.
Al80.-H0U- S l4R,,"r,,,'r, A . si " - "s uuue vj ururr.

The above, and many other articles are furnishedto customers oheap lor cash or exchanged for ap-proved country produce. Cherry. Maple. Poplar,
Lin-woo- d and other Lumber suitable for the busi-ness, taken in exchange for furniture.

Remember the shop is on Manret street, Clear-field, and nearly opposite the -- Old Jew Btore "December 4. rSl JOHN OUEUCH

ryiHE MASON & IT AM UN CAIilVr.Ti i';. JV.rty riifr-?-E- t siylm ad;u,lto Mtrred ecular trcSH-'ft--r SMI o ?,r0 ct?h
Ft F : Y-'- N a xi Ml.D or SILVER M K f A LS. or oth-
er first awarded theiu. Illustrated Cat-
alogues free. Address. MASON A HAMLIN Bos-
ton or MASON BROTHERS, New York

New York, November 29 IASi-I- y

TO HOUSE OWNERS. The ' undersigned
having recently discovered an infallible and

simple cure for that annoying malady in horses,
known as' Hoof-bound- ." "Any person sending
in a letter, will receive Ly return mail a reo r
giving proper directions as to the necessary treat-
ment. Address, JACOB IRWIN.

September 21, !Sft4-t- f. Clearfield. Pa.

3STE"W STORE
IN OUBWENSvILLE.

J O H X IRVIN,
Has just received and opened at the old stand
in Curwensville, au entire new stock of Fall n,j
Winter Goods, which he will sell very cheap for
cash. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, IJoots

and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Ready-mad- e

clothing, etc.
The publio generally is respecfully invited to

give him a call : see bis stick and hear his prices,
and purchase from him if you find it will be to
your advantage. Soy. 15, 1565

irc 5fettvancc.

. :FA.:RJL:E:Ets,
TTF,KE INSUKA2VCE COMPA- -
,VAV ot kOKK, IA.

Insures'igainst Iojs or damage by fire. It is the
safesfamnpany fn the State, and has made no as-
sessments since its establishment, and hence it is
the most economical. S. J. ROW, Agent.
June 21, 1S65. Clearfield, Pa.

COLTJUBIA INSUBA5CS COMPANY,
Columbia. Pa.,

Iisures against .loss by fire, on very moderata
terms cither on the mutual or cash principle.
Special rates for the safer class of farm property.
Th is is one of the oldest and best companies in
country, and bears a reputation for promptnes
and strict business integrity second to no other
in the State. S. J. ROW, Agent,

Dec 27, 1805 Clearfield, Pa.

1794. Chartered, 1794
INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NORTH AMERICA,- AT PHILADELPHIA.

The oldest Insurance company in America. Cash
onpital and surplus, over $1,715 OOO.OO.

Seventy-on- e years Successful Business Experi-
ence, with a reputation of Integrity and IloLora-bl- e

dealing unsurpassed by any similar institution.
Losses paid since organization. $17.000. 000. U(J

Liberal Rates for all the safer classes of proper''
ty. Insurance for dwellings and contents, a spe-
ciality. Brick and Stone buildings insured per-
petually, if desired, on terms of the greatest

and safety to the insured.
It is Wisdom and Ecomom r to insure in the bet

companies, and there is nonb better than the oU
Insurance compasv or North America.

CHARLES PLATT. ARTHUR G COFFIN,
Secretary. ' Treasurer.

directors.
Arthur O. Coffin. S. Morris Wain,
Samuel W. Jones, John Mason,
John A. Brown, George D. Harrison,
Charles Taylor, Francis R. Cope.
Ambrose White, Edward H. Trotter,
William Welsh, Edward S Clark,
Richard D. Wood, Wm. Cuinmings,

. Wm. E. Bowen, T. Charlton Henry,
James N. Dickson.

Wm. Bcf.iiler, Central Agent of Penn'a.
S. J ROW. Agent for Clearfield eo. dec20.

Life Insurance at Home.
The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.

921 Chest-tc- t Street, Phil'a. r
Insures Lives on favorable terms, and will issue
Poiicieson any of the tpproved plans of insurance.
Assets liable to losses 1,221,289 71.

Surplus divided Annually. - Losses paid prompt-
ly Premiums may be paid in cash; annually,
semi-annuall- y or quarterly; jr one-ha- lf in cah,
and one-hal- f in note. By a supplement to the
charter, notes hereafter received will participate
in all Dividends or Surplus. Scripcertificates op
to January, 1So9, inclusive, are now receivable in
payment of premiums

Agency, at the office of H. B.Swoope, Clear-
field, Pa. Dr J. G. Uartswick, Medical Exami-
ner August 24, 1864.

FOOTS'S
Mm anfl CattlB Powflers.

?J5Xr Tliis prffiaration.

frii ioik aim nivaraiiiy
? il " TV '" 1 known, in thcr- -

reinvigorato
tn and

1 Iier'rs.
by strencthtnins
ami cieundinfr
stomach and intej-tiut--

It i a sun nr.
vmtive of all dil- -
eae incident ts

this animal, such as IX S S TEVER, GLA.VDLBS,
yellow wa-
ter, h eaves,

mJL-- J . Vicoi'ghs, Di-stemper. FE-
VERS, FOVXT-F.-
LOSS OF APi'E-TIT- E

AND VITAL
EXEKG Y, ic. Its
use improves the
wind, increases
the appetite- - gives
a smooth and ay. V kv3 . 1 . xl

iiiuiiii., i. ii c z -- - iT. ."?-:- v, mistrable skeK-to- Into a g and tpirittd
liorse.

To keepers f Cotrj tin's rTaratioa Is fnralaahle." ujcreanes iik jaaut.tT tad improve the quality
the milk. It lam

. bctn prven by ac- -

( n tuai expcnmfnt tot
increase tne quan- -

TO&lyZ???sA'-y?- : 3 ty or nuik and
IffrTT-.?-- . 9 cream twintv n.r
V-.'s- .' Ati j I crnt. and make the

VW ifj-tr- A butter firm anda,SJE5Vi, ateet. In fattt-nir.j- -

i f cattle, it gives tin cv
1 --an spjortite, Imn-- c
f . their hide, ard

much taster.
la all dis?aes of Swine, such as Coughs, Tlcers la
i.ic, Lirer, C '

&C, - this a ticte
acts as a srTific.
By pattuiit f.vxa
one-half a pior
to a paper in a
barrel of swill the
above diseases
will l,e eradicate,!
or entirely prevented. If fivn in time, a certainpreventive and cure for the Hog Cholera.
Price 25 Cents par Papa- -, or 5 Papers for $L

- FOIPI Z Ac TISO.,
WnOT.EM'r; ivo iiKDiriVK DEPOT.

No. 118 Franklin' St.; Baltimore, 5Td.
For Sale hy Pray.-l'- and Storekeepers

.out the I'niud Ptstr.' For sale by Hartawiek A Irwin, Dragglsw--,
Clearfield, Pa. Dw. ij, i86-- y
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